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Serial Number 1939/38. 

THE DAIRY INDUSTRY ACCOUNTS REGULATIONS 1939. 

GALWAY, Governor General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 
At the Government HOllse at Wellington, this fiHI day of April, 

1939. 
Present: 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IX COUNCIL. 

PURSUANT to the Agriculture (Emergency Powers) Act, 1934, and 
for the purpose of spcuring the pffective conduct of the dairy 
industry, His Excellency the Governor-General, acting by and with 
the advice and consent of the ExecutiH Council, doth hereby makp 
the following regulations. . 

REGULATIONS. 

1. (1) The~e regulations Illay be cited a~ the Dairy Industrv 
Accounts Regulatiolls 1939. 

(2) These regulations shall cOllle into force on the day following 
notification in the Gazette of the making thereof.* 

(3) In these regulations, unless inconsistent with the context,-
"Co-operative Ibiry loolllpany" means any dairy company 

whieh is registered or whieh is entitled to be registered as 
a co-operative dairy company under Part HI of the Dairy 
Industrv Act, 1908 : 

" Dairy eon{pany ., means any company incorporated or deemed 
to be incorporated under the Companies Act, 1933, which 
carries on the business of a dairy factory and uses in the 
business dairy-produce not wholly produced on land occupipd 
by the company: 

"Dairy factory" means a cheese-factory, butter-factory, or 
other factory at which whole milk or crealll (including whcy 
cream) is received and there manufactured into dairy
produce: 

" Dairy-pro~luce" means cheese, creamery butter, whey butter, 
or CaSeIll: 

" Supplier" means any person engaged in thc business of supply
ing whole milk or cream (including whey cream) to the owner 
or occupier of any dairy factory at any time during any 
period prescribed by the,qe regulations. 

(4) The Dairy Industry Accounts Rf'gulations 1936t are revoked. 
* See end note. 
t Guzette, 30t.h July, 193(j, Vo!. Il, p:lge 1485. 
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2. (1) The directors of every co-operative dairy company shall 
prepare, or cause to be prepared, for laying before the annual general 
meeting of the company-

(a) Their report with respect to the state of the affairs of the 
company in the form numbered 1 in the Schedule hereto: 

(b) The balance-sheet, manufacturing and marketing account, 
appropriation account, and statement of statistics of the 
company in the forms numbered respectively 2, 3, 4, and 5 
in the Schedule hereto. 

(2) Such report, balance-sheet, manufacturing and marketing 
n,ccount, appropriation account, and statement of statistics of the 
company shall respectively contain the information and particular" 
set out and indicated in the said forms numbered 1 to 1) in the said 
Schedule, and shall be prepared and compiled in accordance with the 
directions and iustructions contained respectively in the said forms, 
hut such directions and instructions shall not be deemed to be parts 
of the said forms. 

3. The auditor of every co-operative dairy company shall, in 
furnishing his report to the company, forward a certificate ~igned by 
him and certifying-

(a) That the information and particulars contained in the directors' 
report relating to the pay-out to suppliers of the company 
and the valuation of unsold dairy-produce has been prepared 
and compiled in accordance with the directions set out ill 
the form numbered 1 in the Schedule to these regulations: 

(b) That the itemized costs per pound of butterfat and the total 
costs to f.o.b. per pound of butterfat as shown in the manu
facturing and marketing account are correctly stated; and 

(c) That the directors' report, balance-sheet, manufacturing and 
marketing account, appropriation account, and statement 
of statistics have been prepared and compiled in accordance 
with these regulations. 

4. The directors of every co-operative dairy company shall attach, 
or cause to be attached, to every copy of their report prepared and 
compiled in accordan(1c with these regulations-

(a) A copy of the balance-sheet, manufacturing and marketing 
account, appropriation account, 'and statement of statistics 
duly prepared and compiled as aforesaid: and 

(b) ~\. eopy of the certificate furnished by the auditor of the company 
pursuant to the last preceding clause hereof. 

5. The directors of every co-operative dairy company shall, not 
later than seven days before the date of the annual general meeting 
of the company, send or cause to be sent to every person, being a 
supplier of the company at any time during the year to which the 
directors' report relates, a copy of such report, together with a copy 
of every document which by these regulations is required to be attached 
thereto. 
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6. The directors of 'cny dairy compauy. not being a co-opcrative 
dairy company within the meaning of these regulations, shall not send 
to any supplier of the company, other than a supplier whu is a share· 
holder of the company, any document purporting to be or to have 
thc effect of any of the following documents, namely ;-

(i) A directors' report to be laid before the compally in general 
meeting; 

lii) A balance-sheet: 
(iii) A profit and loss account: 
(iv) A manufacturing and/or marketing account: 
(v) An appropriation account: 

(vi) A statistical statement of the working of the company; unless 
such document--

(a) Has been prepared and compiled in conformity with 
such one of the forms set out in the Schedule hereto as is 
appropriate to such document and in accordance with the 
directions and instructions contained in such form; and 

(b) Is accompanied by documents having thc effect of 
each of the other documents enumcrated in this clause all 
duly prepared and compiled in conformity with the relativc 
form in the said Schedule and in accordance with the direc
tions and instructions contained therein and comprising the 
auditor's certificate herein before prescribed. 

7. (1) The owner or occupier of every dairy factory, not beillg a 
co-operative dairy company within the meaning of these regulations, 
and not being a dairy compallY that sends to its suppliers documents 
which comply with the requirements of clau8e 6 hereof, shall, llot 
later than the 3IHt day of August in each year, forward to every person, 
being a supplier of such owner or occupier at any time during thc 
period to which the statement hereinafter referred to relates, a state
ment which shall contain the same information and particulars relating 
to the pay-out to suppliers of such owner or occupier, and the valua
tion of all unsold dairy-produce held by such owner or occupier as is 
required by clause 2 hereof to be furnished by the directors of every 
co-operative dairy company in their report for bying before the anllual 
general meeting of the company. 

(2) Every such statemfmt shall be accompanied by a copy of it 

certificate certifying that the information and particulars contained in 
such statement have been prepared and compiled in accordance with 
such of thc directions set out ill the form numbered 1 in the Scheduh· 
hereto as are applicable to such statement. 

(3) If the owner or occupier of the dairy ractory is a dairy company, 
such certificate shall be signed by the auditors of the dairy company, 
and in any other case by a public accountant. 

S. The directors of every clairy company and the owner or occupier 
(not being a dairy company) of every dairy factory, when sending or 
causing to be sent to nny pemon, being a supplier of the company or 
such owner or occupier, any document which by these regulations is 
required to be sent to any such person, shall at the same time send or 
cause to be sent copies of that document to the Director of the Dairy 
Produce Export Division of the Primary Products ':\'larketing Depart
ment and to the Director of the Dairy Division of the Department 
of Agriculture respectively. 
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9. The requirelllents of these regulations shall, in so far as they 
are not requirements of the Companies Act, 1933, or of any other 
Act or of any regulations made thereunder, be deemed to be in addition 
to and not in substitution for such requirements. 

SCHEDULE. 
[Form No.!. 

'l'hl' Duil'Y Industry Al'counts Regulatiolls 1939. 

(Form of Director,' Report to be attached to Balance-sheet, Manufacturing 
and ::vIark"t.ing Account, Appropriation Account, and Statement of Statistics.) 

THE .••..•.• CO·Ol'ERA1'IYE DAIRY Co., LTD. 

Hegiskrcd office: ....... . 
N'ominal capital: £ ........ , in shares of £ ........ (·aell. 
Names of all directors at date of issue of report: ...... . 
Names of officers at date of issue of report: 
Manager: ....... . 
~ccretar?: ....... . 

~'HE ANNUAL REPORT ACOOJ}IPA:KYINC AUCOlT~T~ FOR 1:.-EAR EXDt;LJ ........ , 10 ... 
[Xotice of annual general meeting may here he ·inserted.] 

DIREC1'ORS' REPORT. 

(1) Illoert the information required b~- the ('ompanies Act, Hl:n, to be la;,1 
[l,anually before the company in gpn('ral l1lf'Pt.ing ::;0 far as it is not required to bc' 
i:lserted as paragraph (:3) of thiN form, or aN fOl'lm No. 2 and No. 4 to be attached 
to this form, or otherwiso comprised in thi, fOl'm or documents to be' attached 
thereto. 

(2) [n8crt the follmYing infOl'mation rda.ting to the payment to suppliers and 
the valuation of unsold dairy-produce:-

(i) In RC8pect of the PrCl'io1l8 Year.-Th" ",timated season-average pay-out 
pt'r pound for buttf'rfat (all grade'N) which was quoted in the report 
(if any) for that Yf'ar, and the actual season-average pay-out. which was 
finally made (a). 

(ii) III Respect of the Current Y'Y/I'.-TI", v>1lnation hasis adopted for dairy
produce unsold >1t balance date, awl the estimated season-average 
pay-out per pound for butterfat (all grades) which should result from 
the disposal of unsold dairy-produce at the values adoptcd (0), (b). 

(iii) In Respect ~f the Current Ye([/·.-Iu 't1l~- casp in which the suppliers of 
r-ream or any of tlll'1ll (as individualN) b('ar or pay the whole or part of 
the cream cartago costs, a statement in the following form must be 
included :-

"The tot.al (or cotill1atcd total) amount of the cream cartage costs 
incurred hy suppliers individually is £ ...... , which represent.s ...... d. 
per pound on the total number of the ponnds of butterfat received by 
t.he company in cream from all s011rees." (c.) 

(iv) In Respect '"f both the Pl'CViOll8 and the C!(J'rent Yellr.-vVhere payment 
for whole milk supplied for cheesemaking is made on any basis other 
t.han that of the amount of the buttel'fat contained therein, the report 
shall, in fLddition to the sCfLwn-avorage pay-out as calculatcd ill 
accordance with .such ha~i;-\, sta,te the equiyn,lcnt scason-avprage pay
out per poul1(1 fo]' butterfat of all gmdes that would ba vc resultcd if 
payment had boen made on the basis of the fLmount of butterfat 
contained tlwreill (a). 

(3) Insert a statelllcllt of the mt" pCI' Gent. of interest or dividend recom
mended to be paid on share capital, the tot.al amount of such interest or dividend 
payment, and tbe amount proposed to be carried to any reserve fuud, general 
reserve', or reserve account. 
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lJircctinns for OmnpiZa/'ion of Directors' Report. 
(n) For Uw purl'os('s of subpnragraphs (i), (ii), and (iv) of paragraph (2) 

,dH,,'c th,' ,;('''SOll-average pay-out (estim"ted or "otual) 81",11 ]w asc('rtainecl a,.; 
follows :-

From the total gross sum credited and to he credited to suppliers for lmtterf"t 
of ,,11 grades rcecivcd, which sum shall not include or h,ewe :I(Med to 
it any'-p"rt of t1lfl costs and cl"'rges for the tl':1llSport and "ollection 
of ere-anl or nny allowanco or paynwnt Jllndu dirpctl.y or jndil'('ctl.y to 
("'pplicrs in respect thereof or allY payment to supplier,.; in ]'('speet of 
interest or clividenrL 011 ,;hare (,apital, thel"(' shall be deduded the to1.al 
amount of }",tlalties in rcspect of cream r('ceivcd h"lo\\' :1;'-l'er-e('n1. 
test. 

The totalll(,t sum thus outained should thcn ue divid('d !J,' the totallllllllu('r 
of th" pounds of blltl"rfat of all grades received dl;t'ing the Sl'''SOIl. 

(b) Whet'c butt eT' Ot' chepse sto(;ks for local sales arc taken on ('ha I'!"" at, a 
valuati.oll (lif1'.·J'(·lIt frOllt t.hat nt whieh pXl'ort, HtoekH of t.l,p :-:alll(, killd of prod1l(,(' 
are taken Oil ch:tI'W' both vaitmtion·bas('s should be stated. 

(c) TIlP purpose of thE.'. l'equil't'l11l'Ilt. Net, out ill Huhparagraph (iii) of pa.ragraph 
(:Z) above i.s to ensure that a fail' l'olnpal'i~Oll of pay-out and costs can he lllade as 
betwePll rOl1lpani(','-( that bear the' \\ hojp of the CTl'u,lll-carta,,go costs and compani(·..., 
that in any way I'('quit'e suppliers as individuals to h(',w th" whole or pad of tho,,' 
cm.;t~. In ~()1lH' ea,s(':::; the COIl1]>,"Ll1:v pays the cartagc cost:::; up to a :-;pecificd 
lnaxiJlluJll aml ('har,U;c'~ t.he haIHlH'(' agaill~t. Illdi\"idual supplict':-:. rll ot,lwT' ca,I".(·.'"' 
the cOlllpa,ll.Y ::-,ubsidize:-; individual suppliers or eartage CO~'ltl'actol':'3 for eOllv('yin~ 
erf'am pit.her to tht' fa.etol'.v or to the cOlnpan.y's collect.ion routf', lea,ving tl\(' 
individual "'P1'lil'rs to pay lhe ual:tll<'" of the costs. Again, in some eaRl'S, tll(' 
(~()mpally do(':-; not provide or suhsidize allY cI'eaIn~ca,rtag:e scrviee, but l'Cqlljl'(,S tl\(' 
slIppliPt's, a~ inciivj(lual::-; 01' as gI'()lIP~, to 111a/.;:e their own u,l'I'allgemPIlt.s fur ('a.rtage. 
The part, of tht' eaJ'tage no:.:t.s ilwllt'1'('d hy individual ,",upplicrs is in some cas(':::> paid 
h.v tlumc suppli<.'l',-:; (iil'C'ctly, a,n(l in other e~tsps is paid in the fin.,t insb1nc.:{~ h.Y t.h(' 
company an (I thl' amount ,[('(ludNI f!'Olll th(' proceed, of the suppliel'H' ('ream. 

The intt'lltiO]1 i:-: t.hat tllP a,HHlllllt show11 in the :\'lanufactul'ing ;Ln<1 1larkd illg 
"~ccount undPi' " Cn'am-,·olle('tion " shall he the n('t amount pai(l by the ('Olllpany 
for ('ream·colLection, aftet' (')'editing alll'c('o\"eries from suppliers in resp"c:t of thiH 
ill-m; and that tlw ,taknlPut, J'cfcrrN[ to in paragraph (2) (iii) above shall disclo,,· 
the total ,,,noun! pair[ or home by supplicrs individually, either directly or n.; 
rt'co\-('r1e,-, t hnJ\l~h l,he coulpan.v. in rc~pcct of crcanl cartagc. The eartage CORt,s 
so ineurrc(L hy indi,'ir[ual suppliers or (where the company eannot eOllYl'lliently 
"seerif,in till' actual amount) n, reasonably estimated amount thereof must be shown 
in the statenwnt >1S a t ntal figure. and at a rate per pound on the total number of 
the pounds of lmtkrfat rccei\"ccl by the company in cream from all soure('H. The 
cartage-costs ineurred by individual suppliers, concerning whic:h information is 
required, arc not to ineludc the cost of cartage to the farm gate or to a collection 
point, within half a mik thcrefrom. 

The amount pCI' pound of hutterfat shown in paragraph (2) (iii) of tlw 
Directors' Report (Forlll No. 1) as representing the crcam·cartage costs incmre([ 
h,I' suppliers indivirhwlly is to be arltied to the c:osts to f.o.u, per pound of 
hutterfat shown ill the Ml1nufaeturing "rHI Marketing Aceollnt (Fo]'(u~o. :J). 
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[Form No. 2. 

(Form of Balance-sheet to be attached to Directors' Report, Manufacturing 
and Marketing Aeeol1nt, Appropriation Account, and Statement of Statistics.) 

'fm·, _ .... _ .. CO-OPERATIVE DAIRY Co., LTD. 

Balance-sheet as at .. _ . _ ... , 19 _ . 

Lin/,,:lities. 

~ominal capital :---
.....•.. shall':-:' of t ........ (,Hl'll 

Less Unallottcd 
Surrendered 

l"npaid 

l'airl-np capit"l 
Hesencs 
Bharo depreciation l'O~CI've 
Sundrv creditors 

£ s. d. £ s_ d. 

Amou;,t due to suppliers (inc:luding amount for 1"o« month', sllpply) 
Bank 
Appropriation Account 

Uontingcllt liahilities [Strite nai-ure a.nd a1nountsJ. 

A88PtS. 

Fixed assots -
Lalla aHd buildiug~ (giving baHiR of valuation) 
Plant (at cost, less depreeiation), (section 132 (1) of the Companies 

Act, 1933) 
Shares in other companies at cost (any amount written off to he 

8ho,v11. under lia,hilities as share depreciation reserve) 
Floatillg assets-

Sunrlry dehtors 
Stocks (to be detailed)

Butter 
Cheese 
Casein 
Requisites of manufacture 
General 

Hank 
Caeh 

£ ' d. 

£ 

£ 

.. __ . _ .. , Director. 

.. _ ... _ ., Director. 
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(Form of Manufacturing and j}larkcting Account to be attached to Directors' Report, Balance.sheet, Appropriation Account, and 
Statement of Statistics.) 

Cost t{) f.o.b. per pound of butterfat--
d. d. 

Total cost to company per 
pound butterfht to f.o.b. .. 

Add cream-cartage costs in· 
curred by suppliers IndIvidu
ally (see Form No. 1, 
Directors' Report, paragraph 
(2) (1Ii) ) 

Total cost per poullll butter
rat tram farm to f.o.b. 
(not applicable to cheese
manufacture) ., 

J)IANUFACTURING A!'1D MARKETING ACCOUNT. 

For the Period from ........ Day of ......... 19 .. , to ........ day of ........ , 19. 

Advances to SlIp pliers 
(1) Cream~c(lllection 
(2) Manufacturing cllarges~

Wages 
Materials 
Fuel 
PO\ver 
Sundry chargf's 

(:3) Depreciation . . . . 
(4) Repairs and maiutcnalll':c . , .. 
(5) Charge!o;, factory to f.o.h. (includill:,! 

distribution on produce sold 
locally)--

Cartage and railage 
Freezing a nd storage 
GradIng .. 
Dairy Board levy 
Sundry charges 

(U) Qyerhead charges-
Administration ami office eXl)ellSe~ 
Fire insurance and rates .. 
Insurance dairy-produce to f.o.h. 
Audit fee 
Iuterest . . . 
:Farm dairy instruction 
Directors' fees and expenses 
Suudry chargf's 

1.050 011 other activitie~ (e.g.) storekeeping, &f'.) 
A ppropriation Account .. 

R. d. f- !'. (1. 
£ s. ~l. I (7) Sales-
...... Export 

>-. d. 

Local 

!tents, interest, awl dividends 
(current year) .. .. 

llroftt on other activIties (e.g.) 
storekeeping)sale of benzine 
and manures, commissions, 
pill-farming, &c.) 

Otller income (givc details) .. 

£, s. d. 

£ 

,..... 
7_ 
..... 

t: 
2· 

c.;;:: 

::--
~ 
~ 

" "" >. 
c;-
C> 
C 

~ 

<>0 

~ 
~ 

'" -:;> 

~. 

'" ...... 
'C 
C;; 

:c 

~ 
~ 
~ 

"--
~ cn 
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Directions Jur Compilation oJ Mannfachtring rwd Mar/eeting Account. 
(1) Crcnm-collection should include-

(a) Railage on cream. 

IS;') 

(b) Lorry-running expenses. including heavy traffic fees, comprehensive 
in.surance, registration, wages, employers' liability insurance, 111ain
tenance, repairs, depreciation. 

(c) Cartage by contract. 
Amounts recovered from ~uppliers should bc credited to Cream

eolleetion Account. 
(~) Wnges.-This itcm should cover factory wages only, including employcrs' 

liability insurance and superannuation and/or other sub,idy, if any. 
111nterials.-This item should include carbgc and railage on materials. 

Prelnlum rcceiyed by companies for colouring and \vaxing of cheese should 
be credited to Materia)" Account. 

Premium received by companies for parchfoil should be credited to 2Vlaterials 
Account. 

Fuel mu1 Power.-This item should include cartagc and railage on fuel. 
(:1) Depredaiion.-This it.Clll covers buildings, plant, anu cquiPlnent. 
(1) Repairs IInd Maintenancc.-This item covers factory buildings and phtnt only. 
(.)) Charges, Factory to f,.,.b.-Cartage and railage should include these charge,; on 

produce sold locally. 
Transport and handling costs 011 butter anu chec~e, paid by freezing 

and ~t.orage cOIllpanics a,nd charged to dair~T COmpHT1.ies! should be dchitccl 
in the &,ccounts as " Freezing and St.orage.)' 

(H) Overhead Charges.-The item "Office "xpewies" should iuelude salaries. 
travelling-expenses, other than diroctors' and genora.l 1l1<1nagcr's, postages, 
stationery, &0. 

(7) 8nles.-Sepamte sales accounts should be l;ept for dairy-produce sold for 
export. and sold locally. Butter differentials applying to local ,;ales of both 
creamery and whey-butter deducted from Dairv Produce credit notes or 
paid in 'cash should he debited to the respectiv~ local sales accounts, and 
credited to the respective export salos account.s. At balance date stocks 
of dairy-produce on hand should be credited respectively to export sales 
account "nd to local sales account. After hahtncc datc a reversing entry 
should be passed dcbiting such stocks to the respective accounts. Stocks 
of materials and fuel should not be included with stocks of dairy-produce 
hut should be eredited to materials ,"ocollnt and fuel account. 

Renls, Interest, and Dividends.-Thc income sholnl nudor this heading should 
be in respect of the current year only. Other ineomc under this heading 
should be shown in Appropriation Account. 

()eneral.··-Separate ,"coounts should be kept for creamery butter, cheese, and 
casein, except in the case of cheese-factory companies that manufacture creamery 
butt~r during periods not exceeding eight weeks each at the beginning and end of 
the season and during no other periods. 

All accrued charges such as bank interest, grading fees, Dairy Board levy, 
wages, freczing and storage and other charges to f.o.b. on produce unshipped, and 
also charges paid in advance, such as insurance, should be estimated and brought. 
into thc respective accounts. 

[Form Xo.-1-

(B'orm of Appropriation ~'l.eeollnt to be attached to Directors' Report, Balance
sheet, :\Ianufactllring and .Ilarketing Account, and :Statement of StatiRt.ics.) 

ApPROPRIA'l'lO)l ACCOGNl'. 

Final payments, E) .. sea.son 
Reserves 
Balance C:Hrierl forward 

Balance for distribution 

:£: R. rl. ! 

£ 8. d. 

£ 

I Balance, 1 fJ .. 
! :Surplus on realization 

Balance brought forward .. 
Balance from :\lannfacturing 

and :\farketing Account 

£ R. d. 

); R. d. 

£ 
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Directions for Compilation of Appropriation Account. 

In the top section the npproprintion ,v'count should shuw the balance brought 
forward fi'olll tll(> previous year, the surplus or deficit on realization of the prcvi01IS 
year's dairy-produce, tl](' fmther and/or final payments to suppliers, the amount 
placed to resen-e account or applied in any other manner, and the balauee (if 
any) ('anied forward. 

Wlwn incume-tax is payable the amount should be uebited to appmprii1tion 
accouut (top ,,'ction). This method of chi1rging incomc-ti1x i1voids the interfer
ence with the cost comparison which would occur if the item were elmrged to 
iVlanufaetul'ing' and lVrarketing Account. 

In the bottom scction tho Appropriation Account should show any balance 
brought forward frum the jlrovious year, and the balance from lUanufacturing 
and ;\{arkcting Ae('ount. 

t-ieparate appropriation ac('ounts should be kept for creamery butter, ehoeRc, 
and ca:";{"'in in ('onfonnity with Hcparate Inanufactllring nnd nULrketing aeconnt.N. 

[Form No. 5. 

(Form of :-itatcllIl'llt of ~tati"tics to be attached to Director"' Report, Balance. 
sheet, ~ranll{itc"t"rillg and ~rarketing Account, and Appropriation Aceount.) 

STA'l'ISTICS. 

Pa.y-out previous yoar pcr pound huttcrfat (season ayeragc)
Butter 
Cheese 

Pa.y-out current .\·ear per pound butterfat
Advance-

Buttcr 
Cheese 

Estimated surplus*
Butter 
CheeRc 

* Ft)I (iit';1.rilm1iflll t(l ;·;uppliers 011 (f, lJlltt('rjot !J(/si ..... 

Number of suppliers 
Pounds of-

Milk received 
Cl'eanl reeei ved 

Pounds of butterfat from
l\'[ilk 
Cream 

Average butterfi1t test of
Milk 
Cream 

Total chargt:'R, including repairs and depreciation, up to 
at per pound hutterfat-

Butter 
Cheese 

Cheese-making. 
Pounds of milk 
Pounds of butterfat frolll milk received over stage for cheese

making (no deduction for loss in whey) 
Average butterfat test of milk 
Pounds of cheese (fadory packing weights as checked by 

graders) 
Pounds of milk to make 1 lb. cheese 
Pounds of cheese to lIb. butterfat 
Average grade of cheese 
Milk grade percentages-

First 
Second 

1. 

Previous 
Year, 
lU. 

Currellt 
Year 
19 .. : 
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STATISTIcs-continued. 

nutter-uvt!"i fig. 
PouIH18 of-

lYIilk 
Creanl 

Pounds of lmttcJ'fat-
;Vlilk 
Cremll 

Average lmttpJ'fat tC'Hbl-
~Tilk 
Crf'atll 

Total pounds butterfat used for Crealllel'Y buttermaking 
Pounds creamerv butter made 
Overrun ('reanle~~v butter nUl-de 
A vemge grade of' butter 
(iream grade pCl'('entagcs---

Finest -
First 
Second 

~Iilk grade pel'centa,gE's
First 
Second 

Whey Blltter. 

Ponn(h hut.tel'fat rccovered froTn whey expressed as a per
centage of total butt('rfat received for cheesemaking 

Pou1lds of butterfa t in whev f'realll rereiYE'd from other dairy 
fadol'ic~' . 

Total J)(lUIHIH of whey butt",. m,,,[,, 
Overrun whey butter made 
Average grade of whey butt"r 

Casein. 

Pounds butterfat in milk used for casein 
Estimated value of casein at per pound butterfat 

Sales of Whole Jvlilk and Cremn. 

Pound" butterfat in whole milk sold 
Pounds butterfat in cream sold 

I Previous 
! Year, 

19 .. , 

------------~-

C. A. JEFFERY, 

It\7 

Current 
Year, 
19 ... 

Clerk of the Execut.ive Council. 

Issued uncler the anthority of the Regulations Act. 1936. 
Date of notification in Uazette: 13th day of April. 1939. 
These regulations nr~ "dministered by the Primar~' Products Marketing 

Department. 


